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Materials : earth, stones, dried grass, old 

fire bricks and other found materials 

連結
Between Two



Earth and sky, water and fire, road and pond, tool and sculpture, this 
work should be a link: a link between nature and human activity, a link 
between traditions and today; a link between people. It is a place to 
meet, an invitation to bake together, to share food, to spend time with 
each other …

Like the old houses in the village, it is made of bricks, soil and grass: 
all material from ChengLong.

Birds and the Wetland are so much a part of each other, and so I gave 
my sculpture the shape of a bird sitting on a warm nest. It's not a 
realistic figure, but like a rough sketch, using the structure of the clay 
and the way the salt dries on it. 

With the rain, the wind and the salt, the top layer may wash away. I 
taught some local people and some school children how to renew it, 
and I hope that the shape will slowly change, to become an expression 
of the ChengLong people. 

It is good to often make fire in the oven to dry it, to learn how to get 
it warm, and how to use it.  

連結 Between Two

From the Artist : 
                    Thierry Godet

地與天，水與火，道路與池塘，工具與雕塑，這項工作應該是個

連結：一個連接自然與人類活動、傳統與當代；一個人與人之間

的連結。它是個能讓人遇見人的地方，也是一個熱絡情感、分享

食物、花時間與彼此相處的邀請……

像村裡的那些老房子，它是由磚塊、泥土和青草所搭建：所有材

料都來自成龍。

鳥類和濕地是多麼密不可分啊！所以我讓我的雕刻有著鳥的外

形，端坐在一個溫暖的巢裡。它不是一個具體的形體，而更像是

一個草圖，運用黏土的結構和其上鹽巴自然乾燥的方式。

因為雨、風和鹽巴的關係，頂層可能會被沖掉。我教了一些當地

居民和學童如何維護它，希望那個造形能不要改變得太快才好，

成為當地成龍人的象徵。

經常地為這個窯升火，使它保持乾燥是件好事，也學習如何讓它

保溫，以及如何使用它。

Thierry是法國人，但目前住在德國柏林。他

有許多在歐洲、韓國、美國參與國際環境藝

術計畫的經驗，其中包括2009年在台灣屏東

海生館的創作。

Thierry, originally from France, now lives in 

Berlin, Germany. He has done many international 

environmental art projects in Europe, Korea, and 

USA. He created an installation in Taiwan in 2009 at the National 

Aquarium in Pingtung.

Artist藝術家



The Process 紀錄

Thierry先試算了所需磚塊的數量，才開始進行搬運材料至裝置現場的工作。對

大人來說很繁重枯燥的搬運工作，卻是小朋友們樂此不疲的遊戲。

Before moving the materials to the installation site, Thierry first made a model 

of an oven in the village and counted the number of bricks. Children were very 

helpful with moving the heavy stuff: they don't think of it as a work, but play 

instead .  

Thierry教成龍國小五年級的小朋友利用黏土製作較簡易的窯，可以烤棉花糖！

Thierry taught the 5th grade children to make easy ovens with sticky soil. After 

they finished, they had a marshmallow party.

在窯的基本雛型完成後，就可以開始升火使用了！Thierry一邊熟悉掌握這個窯的火候，一邊構思窯的造形。

The oven could bake after having a basic shape. Thierry was thinking the final shape for the oven while learning to control the fire.

Thierry使用了部分的防火磚，是由村子生產防火磚的工廠提供的。

Some bricks were used for the oven artwork, they were provide by the 

local factory in the village.



The Process 紀錄

Thierry也利用回收的木料，製作了一組窯烤用的工具。

A set of baking tools were made using recycling materials by Thierry.

在Thierry的作品旁邊總不乏等待食物烘焙出來的大人小孩。

There are always children and adults around Thierry's artwork waiting for food coming out from the oven.


